ReStore unaccepted items

* Aluminum or metal sliding patio doors
* Aluminum or metal windows
* Baby/Children furniture
* Bedding
* Blinds w long cord
* Cassette tapes
* Cast iron bathtubs
* Clothes
* Coffee Machines
* Computer equipment/ Copy machines / Fax machines
* Counter Top with sink or other holes cut out
* Counsel TVs, Stereos
* Curtains/Draperies
* Dishwashers
* Electronics over 10ys
* Entertainment centers
* Exercise equipment
* Fabric
* Furnaces
* Hot water heaters
* Ladders
* Loose siding/flooring
* Lumber/Trim under 4ft long
* Lumber/Trim with nails
* Mattresses
* Metal Desks and desks over 4ft long
* Office Cubicles and walls
* Organs
* Paint
* Patio doors without frames
* Pianos
* Large picture windows
* Records
* Sewing machines/Sewing machine cabinets
* Shoes
* Shower doors
* Single pain windows
* Sporting equipment
* Televisions
* Unclean toilets or sinks
* Unframed glass/mirrors
* Window sashes/pains or out of frame